
(From Hanilton Imes, Juy 3rd.)

TUE DEDicATiON.

,The,.Archbishop-OfX oro,nt,..-araygdin a white.
stolseand cope, emblemati of his dignity and power,
mow proceeded to the bléssingfý the-ne* church,
Accompanied -by 'Bisope Jamor, -Walsh, and
Crinnon, and: a namber -of.rpriests, and pre-
ceded by a crucifixborn :betwetu two acolytes
with lighted candles, he proceeded to the entrance
of the church, 'wher, standing with uncovered head
and turned towards thle churchi, he repeated the in-

troductry> prayer to the Greet Creator, the begin-
ning and .the.end :of all-gond actions.. Afterrthat
lie intoned the anthem, Asperges me, &c.,- Sprinkle
me, O Lord, withbhyssop and I shall be cleansed;
wash me andI shall become whiterthan snow"- o
for the solemu office now -undertaken presupposes8
a pure mind and a clean heart. Tht .Aiserere psalra
was intoned by alternate chanters, concludng-with
the. Gloria Patri, &c., signifying' that all gifts andi
mercies flow from-the Blessed Trinity-the Father,(
the Son and.the HolyGhoet. Meanwhile the pro-l
cession was performing a.circuit of the exterlor part
of the church, which interiorly; was entirely mptyc
and devoid of ornaments-the edifice had not yet(
become sanctified by the blessing of the Almighty, ,
and until that is done iL.isiot worthy of the:grandî
ceremoniéa that distinguish the temple of the Most
High.'. In the course of his circuit the officiating:
priest, with the aspersoriumn la his rigbt hand,
springled the!church with blessed water that-itst
cleansing properties may be applied to the spiritual1
purification of the building-(1)aet the foundatidns,i
that the mercy of God may strengtben that portions
which supports the whole, (2) thehigher portionst
that-the same divine grace may preserve a firin
super-strncture on an unyieldig basis. Al tis
time tise osiebrent kept repsating tiseil"Asperges"a
as given above. Having retnrraed to the point from1
which the procession started, the celebrant stood at
front entrance and said OremuI "Let 'n piay ;" lis1
assistants answered Flectamus GenlaI Let us bend
the knee" te the Almight to whom we are aboutt
to dedicate a new temple iat shal soon resound1
with bis praise; Levaite, " Raise up" not only yourj
bodies but your hearts, your souls and desires ia
exultation at this glorious thought. The Arch-1
bishop then proceeded with the prayer: That Al-
mighty God who, though the sovereigu of the uni-1
verse, jet deigned to have abouse on earth, would,1
by the merits of the Blessed Virgin, St. Patrick1
(the patron saint of the new church) and all theE
saints, expel all evilinfluences from this place (thei
church) and forever preserve iltia a purified state,i
Ji through Jesus Christ the Son who, with the Fa-j
ther and the Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth one
God eternally" Having finished this payer, all
entered the churchl in pairs and proceeded to the
grand alter, chanting the litany of the saints-the1
church militant is dedicating a new temple. to the
Mos Righ with all religiousjoy and gladness,.and1
it calla upoa its brethren la heaven, the churchs
triumphant to assist in making their prayersuandi
pises more efficacious. When before ;the high
aitar, the celebrant prayed that God would voucli-
safe to give eternal rest to thefaithfuîl departed-ini
the midst of these joyful ceremonies .the Church,
suffering mustijnot be forgotten; its claims uponi
tthe prayers oftits militant and triumphant brethren
are always ln order arnd no more fitting occasioni
than the presentall important. one -couldi presenti
itself. This prayer concluded, the celebrant l ai
loud voice besought that God would blss and
purge this church and altar dedicated .to Hie honor1
te the Holy Spirit and the neme of the blessed St.1
Patrick. At the word "bles" be, with bis right1
hand, blessed the church and altar with the sign of
the c'ross; after which, as before, he genuflectedi
while the Litanies were recited. The chanters pro-i
ceeded with the Agnus Dei and the Kyrie, the Bisbop
rising prayed-after the-usual introduct>ry Orenas i
and Flectamus Genua-that the Lord would grant
nercy te Ris faithful children and be propitious to
ttheir present undertaking., A repetition of the pre-1
vious ceremony then took place, after which the'
Archbishop prayed that the Almighty and mercifuli
God, who bestowed so rnuch power on His priets,i
would, trough the immensity of His clemency and
the merite of the saits, grantthat even et their hum-
ble entrance the .demons may be put to flight:and
the aigels of pesce enter,perBlominum nostrumt Jeumi
Christum. This was followed with the invocation,i
" Bless, .0 Lord, this House, construoted in Thy
mame, 'and then.wa s chanted the Psalm caix.

TUE SOLEMN HIGH MASs. .

The entrance of the grand procession ci aolytes'
robed priests and mitred bishops, from the'sacristy
to the sanctuary, formed a very imposing appear-
ance. It was greeted with a burst of music fron
the choir-thé sublime, artistic merite of which
were strongly in keeping with the splendor of the
procession whose approach it thus honored. Not-
withstanding the numerous attendance in the sanc-
tuary, everthing proceeded with the utmost Skill
and precision; every one knew bis place and what
was required to do, and throughout the whole celo.
bration nôt the slightest confuslon took place.

Towards the close of the mais the Apostolic
Delègaté proceeded to*'the pulpit and delivered a
sermon on IlSt. Patr!ck." Ris Excellency'r style
of delivery was moit classical. The words flowed
from his lips with an ease and grace that et once
charmed the car and commanded! a rapt attention.
It is rarely we have lIstened to so cloquent a
speaker or one s ocompetent to express bis
thoughts in language so refined and legant. He
chose hie text from the 52nd chpter of Isaias, 1st,
2nd and 7th verses, which we prefix to the

LECTURE.
" Arise, arise, put on thy strength.0 Sion ; put on

tise garmeuts of thy> glery', O Jerusalema, lise cil>' of
tise Hol>' one. . . . Shsake thsyself freom tise
dusît, aise, sit up O Jerusaemi E loess tise bonds
from off thsy neck, O capstiie -daughtter of Sien.
How beautiful upon tise nmountains are tise l'est cf
him thsal bringeths goodi tidingesu ndtat preaciseths
pesos; 6f binm tisat shewetht forth good, tisat
preacheths ;îaivationa, thsat saith te Sien : tisy : Gd
shalîl reign." (Isais .LII., 1-2-7.) ,:a.. --

blet often bas tise sternness .ocf lte prophets oft
old dnb'eätlith-'lling e:xihortatiorisofjoy, such as
thsosé adrèss'ed'iia tise wotdà I'hav'eead ferm yeun
froma Isais, te tise cil>' 'cof :Bio. t d sitia'e tise-
prephet-ksnewitbal ourisuman hieart le- so fashioned
tisat :L viii net -foot joy1pr sQrroWat tise mese bld-
dingerof another,:and wthout t.hsexhibitidni,cf.tise'
pröper motive, eo he. la careful te set beforo his
hearers an aruipeut ca le cf lifting tienm l'rom
tiseir seéàò"fge6Lätétd bê"jy *o ~*iéhih' ina-
vitkà'tbedi' .hiîirietd ~ lt-ih thäWc'ëiYX

his people to bring thesm tise -'G64fp ojitse ad
te tell te Sica that hie Qedehouldl reign. Tisese
uame worde have been applid b>' St Paul te thsis
-whoe preacis tise Gospel cf Christ, sud especiaîlly toa

ffaits. a- d
Gospel ta tEe sta'rrt orbe tsaI sq-4k .
Qed ; anti as" oesstar -diffrirom&'tIiri
brightness se one apostî liffer froiaherethave
lu the character of bis misiond. Sma thers pave
been to whom God bas enlrntsted as t iuplate cf
labor immense regios rtr g'J itt
seats of empire, or ma me.u
.suchaA14 the resulte.Wachieve fànGo s ry
he been commenuteIt the-vatnss et thé
field itself. Others agai tliereeave beea te whini
God has made over a scantyýcarner of-theeaith ý.
where aloneand unrestricted they may garner: a
arest ofglory la keeping-ith the poverty off

their resources. Ite thie pecial characteristie ef
St. Patrick' ,mission tat .It .Lnites .laI. itsecf
the qualities iat distinguish these two kinds o
Apostleship and the leasto cf Go'd'a missionaries,
for it.combines: the lowliness thsat narks the one
vwith the splendid results that bàelongto the other.
He might.have applied tol himsf, though in a
different sanie,- the languagea of, the Apostle Pal;

I am the Ieet of the Apostlesand. yet. I have.
labored more abundantly.". -'For ith silederest
resources, he -bas achieved colossl resulta, .such
as place himamong- the greatest nissionarles the
Church of Chist has over sent te ovangelize the
world. . .

Te a man of St. Patr:k.";time ne mission
coult be lees attractive than' tis one te which
God was ;unditng him. Iii.htis day.Ireland was
bu';, small sland, ying -under'tve wintry cold,
and cut off from ail peaceful inierçourse with the
civiliziedworld. The Roman eagle had never res-
ted upon lier shore, for she had 'iething there te
attract the sagacity of the Roman statesman or
tempt the greed of the Roman merchant. She
hadc no schools famous -as those of Gaul, which
wers esteemeda veu in Imperial Rome, and yet it
was - te this country, se remote from: the pale of
the civilization of the day, that St. Patrick turned
ln love. Besides, he had suffered ut the hands of
tie Iris hth greateit outrage that man an sufer
at tisabande cf his eliw min-Liehe i e! of ii
liberty. By then he had been terra from the
mother he loved, from the France that bad given
him.birth, and was condemned for savon years te
attend cruel masters upon the cold mountains of
the north. And yet his heart turned to them in
love, and for them he gave up all that made the
joy of bis life. And this was much: He was a man
of noble birth, and his associations were with the
highest and holiest of the land. He tells us in is
writings that h tore himslf from all that the
loved that Se might minisIen te the Irisb,for whom
he was willing te forget his noble birth and sacri-
fice Sis life, if God would accept it for their seule'
sake. Although la bis writings be speak's
with all humility of his own attainments, yet Sis
was a training worthy of the noblest carneer. In bis
youth he enjoyed the society of the greatest men
of France. He was a kinsman of St. Martin, that
incomparable man--whether we view him in the
camp or In the court, or seated on bis episcopal
throne. He was also the companion of St. Ger-
main, one of those bishops of whom the historian
has said that they made the civilization of France
as bees make the hives. And when St. Germain
and St. Lupus were sent te Britain, as delegates of
the Boly See, te put down the' Leresy of Pelagis, il
was his god fortune t accompany them on their
important mission. As an humble pilgrim hac
visited the Holy See, tsat le might obtain from
St. Peter's successor authority to preach; and in
Rome he beca me acquainted with the sacred trea-
sures o! the Eternal City. Near the slope of the
mountains of Piedmont there yet stands the town
of Ivrea, whose special glory it is that soma four-
teon hundred years ago it harbored St. Patrick on
his wayfrom Rome,. where Pope Celestine had
given hib his mission to Ireland. For years ie
lived at' Lerins, that Island - sanctuary which
Eucherlus describes as set in au azure sen, luxuri-
sut with s wealth of.vines, bright with a hundred
streams, abd fragrant with.the perfuie of flowers.
Lerins way the great universityl of the day and the
centre of lerning, round which the leading minds
of Europe were gathered, and from tihichissued
bishops te ulé the most illustrion sees in thse then
growing nition of France. There ha became ac-
quainted ith all the learning'-of the ego, and ,
aboe all, vith the science of the saints. Witli
sucli gifts & nature and grace, after years of con-
versation w Lth the loffliest spirits of the West,
virtue less powerful than his might have iurned l
disgust fromathe barbarous Island which bad al-
ready expelcl Palladius; nor were wanting the
tears and e4reaties of his parents iho vainly
sought to dis ade him from bis hereic undertak-
ing, but n e rites in is confessions': " By the
power o! God am ty no means consentet or ac-
quiesced te thn , not by any strength of! my own,
but bythe gr eof God, who gave me power to
resist thm tha Irmight go to preach thgospél to
the Irish natioe; tshat I might bear many persecu.
tiens, even te aine, and glve myself and my ino-
bility for the sa etion of othersI." Was ever mis-
sion more lowiy than this l ant yet with what
splendid results Sas It been bleseed! The greatness
of St. Patrick's mission can be best measured by
considering i Iwht wonders he achieved trst in his
own soul and nsxt arousing the people t' whom
God sent him. Three things constitute the boll-
ness of the saints: the fear of .the Lord, whichl l
the beglaning offwisdom: faith, whichis the con-
stitution of growth in -bolineess, for the just man
lives by faith ndilove of God, which is its crovu.
Now these threé-the witness of faith, far and
l _V5-were as lehimself telle us, the'leading fea-
tures of bis spiritàal life : When I came.to Ire.
land the love and Jear of God more and more in-
fuimed me, and my faith and my spirit increased se
that in a day I bate prayed a hundred times, and
la a nighit as efte Se I remaineti in tise woode
sud the mountains and rose before ta>' teor> ira
mev, la frost, inuriMn, sudI feit ne injury' for tisa-
spirit was ardent an verrm witin me." WIit titis
fore o! sanctity' lie travelétd through tise labdi
preaching te Lise pukan frisS- te faits ta Qed tise -

Sou vise redesmedi them, la God.tise Hol>' Qhst
vise sauctifiedi them, and it'wordts fell upon ver>'
god -soil anti brought forth. fruiit lu ebundance.
Along thie roadi painf4fly> travelledi b>' ether nations i
in thsein progroe te the f'aith yen ail findl ts fre-
queut signe cf marty'a bloe. - Irelandi's:faith toa
-Chisteisle trewn but sitit peacetul garlands. Ulluike
Jerusalem ase aLtneþ net tise .prophsets nor.slew
thôose oeila basa 'sent te Sers; anti of all vise'
a!ter' Peatris came to : brng Lir -te Christ nons-
r'esed tbe' mnartyr's creva' sai's in tise heart'u:die,
sire. 'TIre is au Irisi legendrnmbaimed byones

- th'e' gtéatest cf - our:peets -iu:ltengetia verse,
wichtbtellshow thse c daughtera:ofhLirnwrelforced

'b> 1âofnic pöôthnm 4pell t-o.wdnder:for agas itmplrisnd
'wlihitbwaa's 'showr wita: 'plumage -upon ,tise
'lonëly'-tt 0s'ofMoylè.l Bu'aansoon-as-.tho irait
miass;bell broksûpon thse soltutdi where .theyibsd
languish'efr' ages, 41ie-dpoll vas tbroken.and!hthe
royal meidens rose not mercli>' thie .fulnes of.theI
yauthtful beaut>', but la tise yet brighsten beauty-of
tise gracs cf tisa Christian faith. Tisis ts but a
hegend, jet IL shaltenes aInuth. It is tise hstory' cf

"e&h aiet s tGtbris e Had in deof reland
fint o r c u monleasnatter of ainte,

4~~~~ut ~ o a1isiatOfI,,àC'5>rthe eenturleethft:
I'là i ded his preachtng, Irelandu s

the obiofté'*estern vend, uIn >' yquarter
of the island great. monasteries aroe-sanctuaries
of holiness and ofliearning. I will refer to but one

,among-them; andthat -one shall be my towa Con
'a on before the 6 century .n d

Revin it Wvâsàiready erest s chool ôf-L - t n
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sermon preached by Cal'in
and Melanethon; that the Church of Rome is alive
and vigorons to-day-tbat ber followers, even iln
-the times SaFled.i.ges.of faith, ". ve never more
unmerous or m6re oUbdiente tUiIitpresthood-
t herreligiotis orders.wereYnêver -more solfide-
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Britain or Ireland without a speil permit from est jewel ln Cesar's own willi be the croîs s eofh
the Protestant Archbishop cf Canterbury. Our1 desplsed "Nazarene.".- Persec.ution sets la. and for

pd4ir.p po describes t.I ta- e r
,Cisalemegne, :who e qtt i tlcgi'fLs,làùd:,drew.J O
IL soh as te intinc hie pedple. Huùds <came
te this sbchoelito be edncatcdn merel'for them-
selves, but that ise> ight aprèad thefaith:among
the nations of Euroe' -It a a ilstorical fact that
almost twô-thirds et the people of Europe have
received the faith of Christ from rish inissionariesi
children of St. Patrick. If yôu vieit -the cities ,of
France vo nwil find'iàore than one hundred naines
of Irish Saints-honored as patrons in Germany, an
anisundred more-in Gaul,Belglum, Eùgland, Scot-
lanid, Italy and Icelaud. Island of-efitj she be-
came, in addition, the island of dctors, atideong
her scholars-the best-nationsof Christendom find
their place. Thér' canne a tErne' whn Lse pur-'
chaseéd-with her;sheait's blood another -title :more
glortos eien thsa thisi the title- that proclaimed
ier Island of Martyrs. Iwill not sadden ou- by
recalling hre the'barror of- ther:thrbé. hundred-
years during which Ireland-suffered persecution for
the Catholle faith which St. Patrick had taught ber.
Thank God I thiose d'eanry, dark dys àha*é'-asséd
away never to return, sud- the chfldr~n«of tEs:p er-
secutors, more generous. tihan their fatiér have.
torn down the pelitical fabrié of a chuicht se'ure
the maintenance of which ,Catholic, Irelanid.had
been so long fruitlessly dreneiedwits bitferes
suffering. But, during these thr'e céèlÙi strhand
von the martyr5s crown, more fu>ly even than -in
St. Patrick's own day, when in laugitge r'aimst
prophetic of the future fortunes of bis ciidrep. he
thus rebuked the cruelties practisei by Cerotjius
upon the first Christians ofIreland : "Wit sadnes
and grief will I exclalim, O most excellent ançi
loving brethren and sons, whom I lave begotten
ta Christ I the iniquity of the unjust bas prevailed
against us. We are become like foreigners, theydo
not believe that we bave one baptism with theri ,
or that we have one God and Father. Iteis an. l-
dignity te thent that we are born inIrelan. There-
fore I grieve for you, I lament for yon most heartily
beloved, but again I rejoice within myself that I
have not laboredl a vain-yeu shall reign with the
apostle, and prophets, and martyrs, ashe shall re-
ceive the everlasting kingdom. t? And: this nation
of martyis has become e nation of apostles. It is
not least among the extraordinary courses in
modern history, that side by aide with the great
power of-Englaud, the providence of God bas placed
a nation of faith so-firm that nothing bas been able
to shake if. Whenever Englantd, through the force
of her arms or the spirit of ber commerce, opens
out a new rond, there goes with her the men of the
Irish race, and at tbis: day, from the north te the
south, from where the sun rses to viere ha sets,
the chlidren of St. Patdick are building 'up the Ca.
tholie Christian Faith. It was bard for them, my
brethren, t leave the mothers that loved lten
ant iand thatbad given thein birth. IL was
hard te leave the humble cottage whereimL they saw
the light and the grey- eburchyards where their
fathers are Irish dust.- And Eo they .went forth,
and the pitying angels of God could trace their
steps as , they went by the bitter tears they
shed. But with these tsars tey cast the seed
of the Catholic. Faits. Wherever they went, in
forest clearing or in the fierce glare of the furnace,
in the busy city or on the silent river, they brought
faith 2n Christ, the living and the true God, and
love for Mary, lis mother, and grue reverence for
Peter's chair. And who can tell what the exiles of
Ern bave achieved for the Christian faith in this
new land whichtin the upheaval wihe verything
presages, muit eventually become the seat of em-
pire as it moyes in its westward course? And of
tis have we not aproof in the ceremony. of today
-this church dedicated.to God under the name of
St. Patrick is the latest monument of Ireland's
faith. Eacha tone that is built up in these stately
arches bs a voice that speaks of the apostleship te
which God has calied ber chilIdren.' 'Let, thn, the
sacred rite proceed,.and let us complete in due form
the soleman dedication of God's Louse. Come, then
thou shining company of the saints of Erin, comae
from your island homes in Arra and froin beneath
the deesecrated altars built long ago byyour.hands;
come from your unnoticed graves by the. side of
crumbling churches; coma and bless this' new
temple which te day le offered t God a a foreigu
land by the children of St. Patrick. And corne thn
Immaculate Mary ivits tie heaven y host te the
new home which hereas been built for thy Saon.
And thon O Christ, over loving and true God, enter
ieto this thy sanctuary ; upon it we have ritten t
day with thine the naie of-thy servant Patrick who
made us te thee a nation of saints, of doctors, of'
martyrs and of apostles. Granttha this.name with
thy own may ever be written on our hearts, and:
that when this temple shall have ;fallen beneath
the touch of time that the faith of Ireland may -be.
as fresh and as vigorous as it was wen first preach-,
ed by St. Patrick to our fathers.

When the Delegate finished his oration the Mass
was resumed and brought toanfinal conclusion.-The1

vast congregation passed out of the sacred edice:
satisfied that they had witnessed a most solemn and
Impressive series of ceremonies.

'VESPERS.

After vespers the Rev. Dr. Kiiroy, of Stratford,
preached on

T.IE TaIAIS AND TRuarirMs OF T usCTHOLIO CUSCH
On ascending the pulpit.the Rev. gentleman ex-

plaired that owing te unavoidable circumstances,.!
Bishop O'Brien, of Kingstn, who had been an
nounced te deliver the Vesper sermon, w6s unable
te be present. Ho then proceeded with Lis dis-
course.
My Christn Hanearers:

Amuong the many rich and rare mnInueripts pre.
served in the IBritish Museum, thene are vtwowhici
lu a special mannen attrect tise attention, of .île
Catholie visiter. Ono etis te original e! tlie decluar-
astion of "r Catholic Prineiples," publishtéd anti- cir- ,
ctuiatedl in 1820,byrtisO Roman .Caltolie Bishops,
Vicars Apestohlo anti thisat coadjutors la Great Br.
taira. .Tise other is-tisheoriginai of.thie "A ias
cf, te .Briais Roman Cakeii 'igned b e
Peese nine, Barnetse anti ,o5 ee haund cà fi
gentlemn ,cf thse., ighest, cepqcalit Ph~
thseir 5 Prostanj:.feloy-co 1 ty.qg 1aç4a t
aforesaidi A Declaîatîe pfISoA nobipé i4
alsteo theo;grposs,:aivr .e faat i: nbrs

sli ~e rbP&.iofe-j,. eveadl ipllitl>"y
1elj s.;d Mi Plus 3 Tbes4a•e facts ouly now

191tltng td b&realizâd: Th-Ohurch of Christwii -

neyer be fuly>-understood: by: bth.vorld. -Thé lesZ
son read in the Mass to-day, taken fron the. Acte of
ise Apostles tells us:of -the great opposition-she.
inet:rith fron Jew and GentileiIn .her'-infancy, aand
howmiich she was misrepresented. and misunder-:
stobd by the world. The ,Aposties;veo .prepared
by. their Divine Master for this and-.ence- wete not
discouraged for when he ;.commissidnedithera to
preash, he mada use-of thes remarkable words:
"Remember my.word that I.hae.said, the, servant:
is not greater ;thanbis master.if...thesybaveper-
secutetd Me tihey. will also persecute:you!.l :.Who
more.perdecuted than he ? He was charged wilth
blaspheamy; witlh breaking the'Sabbath:;.with fôr.-
bidding tributte.to.Cisar ;µwith speaking.b1asphe-.
mous words againstMoses and Godi; yith.exciting.
sedition:and other. offences,. dèvoid: df'prof,Žandi
was =finallyontise'testimony'of faswitnessea,.
crucified between; two-thieves.-.Henc 5 crienerer
hie Churchhas appeared since .ber foundation shit
has 'been-persecuted and.calumniated 'y theaworld
-fer, as St. Augustine .teachsi :she: is the -Tolus'
Christu s ::E.Christ himself made 'continually:visible
te men the witness .lu the world .of itruth and 'ustie,
îha'eacherlofmankind in all that canielevatecthe seul
to God-and:.secunrefor it .the endifor. 'which itwas
created.. Hence esh-eaucannever plese the world,
and her lif has been, and will continue to.be, a
constant succession of varying trials an:i triumphs,
and she wili be to the'endan.unpopular religion.
In.fact, wero shie potiular she would net be the legi-
timate successor of the Gospel which was to be
hated and misrepresented of men for the founder's
sakie. " You shall be hated by all nations for my
sake.'-Matt. 24:9_- To what ocher Church will
these words of Christ ppply: "Amen, amen. I
say unto you, that ye shall weep and lament, but
the world shallrejoice ; and ye shall be sorrowful,
but your sorrowshall b turned into glory.n As
the Church on this day commemorated lu a special
manner the memory of her two greetest sons, I
thinkit will be entirely in accordancç vithb er
spirit to give you a brief reame of how she has pur.
sued her way fron the day that Peter preached the
resurrection of his Divine Master to that on whichi
is successor denounced, in his "n Syllabus," the

materialistic pantheism of Compte and the rational-
ism of the German philogopiers. _The examination
after ber eighteen centuries of existence, wili find
ber with all the vigor of her infant life, despite ber
many trials. - The Church began ber career upon
Pentacost, when Peter preached and converted thres
thousand to Christ. He preached a second disceurse
with still greater success: five thousand are admit-
ted into the fold.. Jerusalema te' aroused. Peter
and John are arrested, accused, clst into prison, and
finally cited befote the Jewish.court, whichsforbade
them .e preachi lthe name of Jesus. Fearless
of thei tieat of.the Council and..true to their Di.
vine Master, they went forth and Il they spoke the
Word of God with confidence." Three times lm-
prisoned and threatened; three timesforbidden to
preach In the name of Christ, stili thev preach Rimp'
reckless of consequences. Commanding, we com-
mand that joushould notteachin His name. Such
was the world's decree. Peter and the other apos-
ties reply, We ought to obey God i-ather than man."
l We cannot but speak the things we have seen
and heard." The council then resolved to kill them
and would have donue so but for the advice of one
of its members-Gamaliel, who made use of these
words:

i And now, I say, refrain from these men, and let
them alon s; for if tbis«design or work be of men,i
itilll flal te nothing. But if it be of God, ye can-
not overthrow it, lest perhaps ye be found even to
oppose God."--Acts v. 38, 39.

The apostles vere then beaten warned and allow-
cd to deépart. But as they still persévered in their
resolution tco Iobey God rather than-man," astorm
of persecution fdllow;, vihich disperses them, and
they carry with thenthe ligit of the Gospel, and
cause it <> bine among the surrounding nations;
thus the very means the Jewish rulers empioyed to
root ou ithe faith of Jesus; .xtended it. Ten years
aferwards, Peter addieses his first epistle to the
faithful in Pontus,: Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and
Bithylia. Saint John tules Asia Minor. St. Paul
-writes his epistles to Christian congregations in the
famous cilies of Rome and Atiens. Peter-takes up
his residence at Rome; ani lience as from thet
centre of -the Christian universe, the evangelie
light -wilIbe diffused throtughouit the world, and
Rome bucomes the eternal city, for she wiII soon
b& the capital of spiritual city, whose limits. are
the world's boundaries, whose duration the world's
existence. The joys of Thabor will bi quickly fol-
-lôwed by the sorrows of Gethsemane. The-pagan
world become alarmed and rises against them, and,
true to our Lord's warning, they are calumniated
and misrepresented-.the most horrible crimes are
imputed to tb m. They refuse to adore faIse goda,i
they are accused of being athisels ; in their -religi-
eue assemblies they give the kisaIs of peace, they are
accused of -Incestuous love: they partake of the
holy Eucharist, they are accused of infanticide, and
cf eating flesh-and:drinking blood. These terrible
accusations,-thess foul calumnies are spread
broadcast, and believed -in al ithe provinces of the
empire.. Ty' wers not prevalent among te com-
mon people'only iut were shared by the bet and
mot edrêated citizens. Christians are regarded as
'tie irrecoericiible. 'ustin, Athenagoras, Tertullien,
Origen and Miiutins Feulx repel the charges,.buti
their ispliesîhe rotting for want of readers, whilst1
the wickdti inventions f false brethren, and the
crudities of crafty-politicians and miserable Pagan
priests; eare'ontinually feeding the popular pre.
judice against the Christiane. The forged "acte
cf PilaIs" engreveil ontablets cf brase are peeteinu
every' publie place ta tise ampirs. Confessions pur-
chaed, fraom, hiroling defamere, are seul te.all
scMioi.mastertànd rhsetoricia' ta be:cominitted te
tendbyaaüdmde'Àubjects cf daily, dscamation.ina
thseiç e q., '5ynt after tyrnst l'orges edicts
àanid thr aniPtèos vie vith- each otiter inu

slaughtering Christians. And se -confldhit wére tise
nsmi o1 f tbeOihurchkof thsesuccess of thes f'amousî

-L

France. 1804 fen llas'VII.,n stià md anoi cg tce
founde , yasty..in Notre Dame wi ere but. few short
yers 'befrh a'sp ln d mrc bd'ed beaore naked
ry an aptons n ea.sraset ere agnt, ts

ti i shl sss6u'c huitiherantipthtO
dl ht igi, i b'6:u'clrùntli'Eéirdesertèdithé "lsits

9fisrfailersp iNdhre surhasdshe beenso rolnziytd 5
merelesî>' ertreti acosrge'àn 'spt 4h ?IWi'rc eist

has she appeared sa epparent>' abandoned by. Qndi, fflee
at lerst se was crucified and buriedt as a moral -noditer,
l9jp (. ,gr4y qeyr1 to .eg;atS.thoughtthos v
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Fj hreoý'Iong",*'6tues the blocd cfOhila iw
1;tor.giage, town, and cIty-of, the

e utrndi.h I 'i d red y
e-r! theè; glo c

04à derths-nl f.Consnlii 1  ..t
s ôI fprinciþles of Christin d

face. Hitherto theft eaunsgan
U ster.n' ae s eerl.d ic

astU e14 e ere terms o
teChr s r b b nd evel7wbe

ut the empte, i thq, truie of the
ijnn had ma'tdetiJ q Sion-Rsid flocî

Dailizatlon.- Th 1aws, ou lso i . utbfÝs th
î -Pul *smntituns, theMîeratare cf.e,;Ol

vere allagaarhd,6 mmo kbat-
tls wltiaU .tliîïé4uepttû- thes-good, îaflctîfyiag

hs df ead the bad settî tla econ.
troveraies that had âiisen among her own children,
malke fast by definitions what bd bitherto
been loose, condemn heresy, and embalm l;
croeds te essentiel truths that lied been
handed down to her. God permitted the

Then Rome-proud, Pagan Rome fell 1 The decr. 0
issd gait-the Chrlstiaâ narMe recniled upo
lts autor1s. Goth, Hun éndVandal,nmeee bordes,like the stars of heaven in number and like lotîists
l theirrhideousqès-and yvoracityi swarued lu
on her andb6?ôe &heinàmê äncülzi Wau
after wav'e swept;over her-Geneeric éleaûed wha
Alaric.had left, and ia -455 put thelast hand te the"inaster-piece of desolaticu." COaly five bundrcdpersns remaliedof her two millions. "RHerna
like that of Thabes, Babylon, and Carthage, woulldhave been earth," says Gibbon, "had not the cilybeen animated by a vital-prlnciple--the bellef thatthere St. Peterthe supreme:head of of the Churchi ofChrist had fixed his e, and '1that the gatc .of Iu
should notprerait again I."' The successor of St.Peter kept his seat unappalled, whilst the thryueof the Cosars was.subverted nd the temples andtawers of Almighty Rome toppled roundhim. Alaric [Gibbon] proclaimed thathe waged -war on Pagan Rone, gAnd Dot
with «the Apostles; and 'ordered the churchesof Saint Peter ad Paul to be resptcted. So didTotila order that .the remnant of the people bespared et the prayer of Pelagius. What aé glorious
victory for the Church overieJw aod Gentile! Whata graud spectacle te see thoe barbarians, after ex-terminating Ilthe lords of the world," humbly Ineelat the foot of Leo and submit te the yoke of the
Gospel I Thon art. Peter, and- upon this rock Iwill build my church, and-the cates of bell shalnot prevail against it.' Eebeold I am vith yo
alwsys, even to the end of lie world."' Tirerei noneedto telling you of her trials and triumphs dur-ing these dark and dreery times which follow-ed the lal of Romne; suffice it to say thataltough she was covered by these hrrbaric in-undations she retained her productiveness and
brought order and beauty ont of the conflicting ele.ment, and rapidly over-topping themass of frag-mentsp y d above her, clothed themi with fresh

verdre and rendered their barren nakedness pro-ductive. Despiteber trials-from revived heathen.
ism of the north ; Judaism and Mahommedanism
fr t e sonth and tait, and, above al], Arianisun,
backed by Vandal kings, she "renewed the face of
the earth, andbuilt up Chistendom." I shall notdelay you in tellingîn detail ber trials and triumphs
durimg the middle ages: the beresieseshe condemnu-
ed and the defeat of Mahommedanism reveal theone; the religions orders she founded to meet everywant of humanity ; the magnificent churches, Chris-tian tbought, expressed in stone, she erected ; the
universities; those mints of intellectual training,
îLe endowed ; the wise laws, civil and social cuE-
toms sie estabLished; the barbarians she tamed;the turbulent chiefrains she subordinated te kings :
the provinces she cemented into monarchies--pro.
claim the other. The love she bore the Divine
founder is written in.characters of living liglit in
lier Missal, lier Breviary, her Pontifical and Cere-
monial, as well a fixed in the memory of nations
%visocould net read-by lier creeds, oral prayersand beaui
fui hynins. 'e murietestliter> foarardta tire days whlea' teitefoinraion swept with tornado violence overail the nations
ufthe northsave Ireland. IL succecded ta such air extent
that fort>'years after Lrthtr's deth,ilavsnestablislied byla%% as the religion ofthii btate izn Poland, Hunirgary, Prirsit,
England.Scotiand, wals, Ireland Denmark, Swden aad
Norway. For twenty years no student at thei University or
vienna tok priest's orders. Roe itsecf had been sacked
for sixty days b>' the Il"hutrerans" tndter .lrcindsbcrg; beur
churches turned int market houses, where were sold as
promiscenos booty girthered froi lier temples a ipalaces.h clrches par lari cad Genserie wre desecrated.
Jlislrops aad (ardinis rlresscd, la fuit nanîiflcals ivere partit'
ed Lhrough the streets On mules, whilst the drunken meibwhlo bad seized thile e's yardrobe deposed Clement in the
bail of Conclave and elcLteMartinLuther as truc aind laiv.
fui Pope. Fifty -,-cars fronitishe day Luther rennuaccd coin-
munion with tie Church, 1rotestantism attained its highest
ascundency-an ascendency whiclr it soon lost, and whiclh it
neer rega t'ed. Snu is th testiman>o ti ht itr]nstl lso-
testant journal tire Edinhurgs Ztev,'en'« Up ta thetIst session
of thsetouncil of Trent, Potestantism hadl gone on witi
irrelpressible force-then and there it was checke. A moral
reformatiorn set in, tiets epitail before it 'lFron the talls
cfaisle Vatican ta tise humblesi isermitage af tie Appeainies."l
Tihe Popes vio îîresided over tie destinfat thei urch fi
these stormy da'ys rivalled hle Aposties in singleness of pur-pose charity, zeàl and loly firimness. Friend and foe bea r
tcstsînsony tIn s. 'Jiose f tIereligious ordcrsavho retain-
cd finitrantire dirys af trial forased railying points wirere rtre
voungwere trained ta do battle for 1 Gd and broly Churclt."

e,%, orders of m end women spran g Ient being rs if by
the snole af ranse·mcanten's vnd,.a rokiadled the oire or
tise apparcat>' dying fltland caù!rei it ta heumr ever smnce
witn etholyand steadj lighrt. Fro South Ami erica ta Japait,
trom tir iaay o Fun to tise city of Mexico, the Gospelsvs
preached ta tribes, and nations by tie .lJesuits
and Franciscans. Go where you would -to the ct-
tage on the Alps, tIhe wigwanm in our Canalin forests,
or ta the buts on the Andes, you would find one or her apes-
tics, surrosendeti b>'conscrt. Tise aid and cciv ordens cf
men andivoimen rialled eoch ater in the pranctIc of ver
Christian virtue. Victory perched rîpon their banners
whithersoever thé ywent, and literature and science, whichr
nere latey associrted with inaidat it and neres>, bcame lie
allies ofthe Churci. Ignat, XvePte i ani
John of Gad, Francts o Sales, Vincent de Paul, and a hos
a other saints of God, demonstratei by their lives the pur-

".el'iî ,tia Pan d n Irpassaqui retnat tthe chc-
We have'tire best't pran lis Lavr etth rrssertion thsat iftv
years anler the Lulhecran separatian, Cathlînicism coulit
scarcely' mainain itseif on the. Mediterranean ; thsat a hued-

red years alr tie septen Prsrotestasti altco îid sarcen

every' side, wea sec Catholic fa/t/ rekinidied. It is a mait
remnarkable fa "that no Chnistian nation, whiich diti tnt

lth centurysire ever adati dîlrem."Cathal ommunilie
sincc then bave became infirdel anti becamc Caltalic agauts
But none hrave became Protestant? - Suc Ed/in rrg

carne ilu tir Frenî cit evaiutîait res>' hd nasde wiar
ontly upon particular points cf ber doctrine. Nowv war wsi-r
decl ared ia inst God, Christ, the Pope, Biishoeps, Priests anti

Manarchs, faring upan the wrld, anti in th c ame of lita-

France wennclesed--ev'ery belbsulenced..every priest discver-
ed etmurderedi without-mercy. "Dearth is an etc erraisleep" wsi-i
mnscnibed aver thie cemetery' gates. A prostitute stoodt
on tIre h hgi altar nf Notre Dame, and wvas wsorshipped b>'
thteopans tise "flotddess aof Reason." fands cf mern

ments et tire 'rri anh nbdaspleming tte nane cf Qd anti
Jesus. Terrnt reigned ureeanE millions ai men anti
womsen vwcru pust ta deatir inside ai four:years. England,
Germani-. iai>y, Spain-sll Erorpe-rnse in arms agamns

b>"garas "ia sur i"tres ai iibrtpe,"eas planted
lan tie square of' St.- Peter's; at Rame, and tht et dn
ieeble poniiifytdragged awa-yn Inrisoner ta grace the triunmpl s

lite d antisr " sow. UÈnhelief, lrs>y, tcltntrejorcinsgl
ptdciaimed tlat he wdurld haîve "na successor.3 "In trubts,"
says Ranke "Et steemedi as if tIse Papal power was farcivet

battet i"u"en, Lite spotn, C th dray. alrth

generaI the world bad e'bnlince * Cssar ;t the evincms
af that day faod bita preposing-to a. successor /
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